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P. 0 . Box 86 - Tennessee Tech Phone 526-2661 

Cookeville, Tennesse.e 

ELDERS: 
RAY KINSLOW 
DAVE MADDUX 
JAMES MURPHY 

THOMAS COOK, Minister 

Feb. 8, 1964 

:Ir . John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 

Dear John, 

Soneone gave r:i.e the enclosed 11tract 11 on the condition that I would 
turn it over to you . I think it is r.mch too angry to be taken very seriously 
and I am afraid that I did not becor.ie as inflamed as the giver wanted ne to. 
But I give it to you to fulfill the proms e that I made . Do with it as you 
wish . You need not return it to He . 

I have another bit of writing that one of my brethren has done d1ich 
he wants you and ne to read and tear to pieces . I find it very interesting and 
generally acceptable and compatible v.d.th the scriptu:c0s . There are some thoughts , 
however , that have some germs of truth - yet some either off-col or or seldom
heard thoughts. lifuen you get back , maybe we can have some ti.me to discuss it . 
You will need to have read it pretty thoroughly first , however . 

Yours in Christ , 

~&~ 
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